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(Maximurn marks: 100)

PART - A

(Marimum marks : 10)

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks

1. State the use of release bearing in clutch assembly'

2. What is meant by gradient resistance of a vehicle in motion ?

'3. 
State the use of idler gear in a manual shifting gear box'

4. Name any two types of C V joints wing in front wheel drive vehicles.

5. List two advantages of Alloy wheels'

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

il Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l.ist six merits of the diaptfagm spring over multi-coil spnng clutch.

7. Describe Gear box lubrication.

3. Sketch a baulk ring synchromesh unit and indicate the parts.

4. Describe the construction of hotch-kiss drive in propeller shafts.

5. Sketch the arrangement of semi-floating type rear axle and indicate the pafis'

6. Discuss thc tcrm ply rating associated with Iyrc.

1 . List 1bw advautagcs of tubeless tyre. Briefly describe each.
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Marks
PAR| - C

(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer one fall question from each unit. iiach firll question carries 15 marks.)

Uxrr -- I
ru (a) Sketch a semi- centifugal clutch and describe its working. 8

O) List 7 essential pnoperties for friction lrring material of clutc.h. 7

On

IV (a) Describe the working of fluid coupling with the heip of a sketch. 8

O) List three reasons for the following clutch faults : (i) Clutch Slip (ii) Judder.

U..,"tr - II

V (a) Skctch the arrangement of single selector rod mechanism for a manual shifting

8

O) List the seven possible reasons for the leakage of Gear box oil. 7

On

VI (a) Sketch the arrangement of continuously variable transmjssion and describc the

working.

(b) Sketch a ball type free wheel unit :urd describe its construction.

' t,xir - Iil

VII (a) Discuss about the fbllowing two ffoubles in propeller shaft :

' (i) Knocking (ii) Squeaking.

(b) l)escribe torque - tube drive e,npkryed in rear wheel drive transmission.

On

VII (a) State the reasons of following rear arle froubles.

(i) t{umming noise (ii) Knock

(b) Discuss the following rear axle casurgs.

(i) Split type (ii) Banjo type.

L,srr -- IV

IX (a) Compare by listing 8 points between Radial and Bias ply -lyres.

(b) Discuss about tyte manufacturing rnaterials.

On

X (a) I)iscuss the following factors which affect tyre life.

(i)rlnflatron pressure (ii) Vehicle maintsnance 8

(b) l.isr thc seven precautions to be takcn at the timc of fitting tyres on wheels. 7

8
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